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Agenda 

First part: Johanne Bratbo 

• Inequality in somatic health care for 
people with mental illness 
- a challenge for both life expectancy and quality 
of life  

Second part: Laura Kirk-Kuur 

• Inequality in oral health  
- more information needed on how to prevent 
side effects of medication   



Vision of ONE OF US 

 

 

To create a better life for all by 
promoting inclusion and combating 
discrimination connected to mental 

illness 
 



ONE OF US – in Danish: EN AF OS 

• Project period: 2011-2020 
 
• Funding: National Board of Health, Danish Regions and philanthropic 

foundation TrygFonden 
 
• Organisation and Interventions at both national, regional and local level 
 
• Five target areas:  

1. Service users and relatives 

 2. Staff in the psychiatric, health and social sectors 

 3. Labour market 

 4. Youth 

 5. General population and the media  
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Partners behind ONE OF US 

Mandate: 
Focus on knowledge, attitudes and behaviour related to anti-stigma 
 
No mandate for: 
Critisising structure, services and financing services for people with mental illness 
 

1. phase: 2011-2015 
2. phase: 2016-2020 

 



What we are working for 

Mission 

• To increase the knowledge on mental 
illness in society 
 

• To reduce the distance that leads to 
stigmatisation, prejudice and social 
exclusion 
 

• To increase the comprehension about 
mental illness in schools, work places, 
and all other areas where the everyday 
life take place 

 

 

Target areas 

1.Service users and relatives 

2.Staff in the health and social sectors 

3.Labour market 

4.Youth 

5.The public and the media 
 

Overall action plan with targets and 
target groups for each target area. 

Focus is on attitudes and behavior at the labour market – not job creation 



Overall project model of ONE OF US 

Initiating, coordinating, media campaign and 
other supporting afforts 

Planning, management, local involvement 
and mobilisation 

Face to face activities 

National level 

Regional level 

Local level 

Common ”branding” 

 

National campaigns 

 

Joint efforts 

 

Local initiatives 



            Find us here: www.one-of-us.nu 

ONE OF US panel 
Online survey panel of approx. 2.000 people with lived 
experience of mental illness 



De-stigmatization in the somatic health system 

Challenge: 

• Today life expectancy for people with severe mental health is 15-20 years shorter than 
for the rest of the population.  

• Six out of 10 Danes who have contact with psychiatric services also have contact with the 
health system in general (Danske Region 2014) 

• Professionals who are trained within psychiatry often experience that they have to 
examine and treat patients, who have mental illnesses or symptoms.  

 
Similarly it happens that: 

• Mental health professionals experience that in the healthcare system, psychiatric 
patients are not given the same status as those patients who only suffer from physical 
illnesses.  

• That psychiatric personnel classifies physical symptoms as part of mental illness.  

  



The mind is also a part of the body! 

Panel survey by ONE OF US among 900 persons with 
lived experience with mental illness documents that: 
 
A number of patients who both have mental and somatic 
illnesses, have experienced that mental health 
professionals, based on patients’ own narratives or on 
personnel statements in medical records, have 
afterwards changed their attitude or/and explained 
physical symptoms of physical illness as psychiatric.  

The interaction between body and mind is important for 
recovery and therefore it is also important that the 
different branches of the healthcare system talk to each 
other and  that prejudice and myths do not block this 
dialogue. 

 



ONE OF US Panel Survey on experiences with the 
somatic healthcare system  

 Fortunately, my own somatic story is not one of the worst. On the other hand, 
my mother’s is. She was not taken seriously by the emergency doctor, as her 
medical records stated that she had a diagnostic of paranoid schizophrenia, 
which resulted in a terribly painful death for her.  
It happened that she had a hole in her gut and on the phone the emergency 
doctor told her to call her own physician on Monday. But she died on the 
Sunday before. Unfortunately, she did not have a chance to go there, as she was 
at the same time confined to bed with five bruises on the lumbar vertebrae 
because of some medicine they had given her without watching her closely.  
It was only when I punched her doctor’s desk that they scanned her bones and 
could see that they were in the red mark with osteoporosis.  



Reasons for short life expectancy  
– does it depend on eyes that can see? 

• Untreated, undertreated and/or overseen 
somatic illnesses?  

• Medicine – including polypharmacy? 

• Unhealthy life style (diet, smoking, alcohol, 
drugs, consumption and physical activity 
factors?) 

• Exclusion from life in social life? 

• Healthcare professionals’ lack of knowledge 
and awareness om mental illness? 

• Prejudice against people with mental illness 
among specialists and healthcare personnel?  

• Lack of coordination between psychiatric and 
somatic treatment? 

• or a bit of everthing … 



ONE OF US opinion survey among mental health 
professionals 2011-2012 

What we see her is a clear tendency that if people comes into the 
somatic area and if in one way or another it stinks fish or 
psychiatry, our somatic colleagues will get completely lost and 
begin to focus on all these things and immediately requests a 
supervision and forget to concern about the possible physical 
disorder that the psychiatric patient had. It is hugely problematic. 



Excerpt from a discrimination survey conducted by KORA in 2013 and 2015  
at the request of ONE OF US  
Results – Part 1, negative – Del 1 negative discrimination  
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Question 15:  
Because of your mental illnesses, have you experienced negative discrimination when looking for help for your 
physical health problems at your own physician, dentist or personnel at an emergency unit?  



Findings of ONE OF US-panel survey at the end of 2015 

Besides the identified typical situations based on the discrimination study on 
perceived negative discrimination in the somatic sector, the panel has added the 
following:  

• Question about self-assessed health (The National Research Center for Work Environment, NFA) - 
since research as shown that this is indeed an important indicator of prognosis. 

• Selected factors of significance to life and health 

• Proposal for efforts towards destigmatizing (inspired by discussion in the dialogue group at the 
Psychiatry Top Meeting in 2015) 

The ONE OF US panel survey had 932 respondents, with 750 people answering all the questions: 
• Women (88%) under 40 years old were the main respondents.  
• The dominant diagnosis were anxiety, depression and personality disorders – i.e. the illnesses 

that dominate the statistics and that are in great growth.  
• Similarly to the discrimination study, the respondents could benefit from the possibility of 

making comments on their own experiences and examples that could be useful in quotes for 
dissemination.  



ONE OF US-survey panel:  
In general, how would rate your health? Respondents: 906 
(Source: Work Environment Study, NFA) 
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ONE OF US-panel: Survey on experiences with the somatic 
healthcare system, November 2015, 932 respondents 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

You have found necessary to have a companion with you in medical consultations

You have got the necessary treatment for (signs of) serious physical illnesses

Your psychiatric diagnosis has influencet how you are talked to

Your reasons to contact with physical symptoms were met with suspicion

You have encountered insufficient understanding about your mental reactions related to
a physical illness

The opinion about you has changed negatively after the healthcare personnel saw your
psychiatric diagnosis in your medical records

You have not looked for medical help although it was necessary because you're afraid of
being met with prejudice due to your mental illness

You have found it unpleasant not to be able to decide if you want to report mental
illness

Physical symptoms have been dismissed as mental

You have met rejection or moralising judgment in connection to suicide atempt or self-
harm

1 time Several times



To what extent do you experience that the following 
factors have an impact on your life and health? 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

I have side effects of the medication that I take for my somatic illness

I miss a better connection between the treatment that I get in psychiatry and the
treatment that I receive for my physical illness

I fell that in many ways I am excluded from being part of the society

I suffer from side-effects from the medication I take for my mental illness

I could live healthier than I do in everyday life

I have some physical disabilities or disorders that I may not be examined or
treated adequately for

To a high degree To some degree



Good suggestions: Ways to de-stigmatization 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Teaching of professional groups already at their basic education

Raise staff's awareness about the use of medical records on psychiatric disorders,
as these do not override the study of physical symptoms

Positive stories in specialist publications with role models among health
professionals

Raise staff awareness about the importance of assessing physical side-effects as a
consequence of the use of medicine for mental illnesses

Strengthen staff's understanding of the importance of diet and exercise, even if
the mental illness treatment is not concluded

Organize presentations that include narratives by the EN OF US ambassadors for
staff at the somatic departments

To a high degree To some degree



Healthcare inequality – focus on oral health 

Presenter: Laura Kirk-Kuur 



What is the problem about? 

 

1) That people who are affected by mental illnesses 
are more predisposed to develop dental 
problems and  

 

2) That it is necessary that professionals from both 
the health and the social areas pay more 
attention to dental health in their contact with 
users and patients.  



Which professional actors can be involved in the 
problem? What do we know about their practice?   

The healthcare and social 
professionals who deliver treatment 
and rehabilitation tasks in relation to 
citizens with mental illness focus too 
little on health in general and, 
particularly, on dental health. 



• What is the problem’s extent? 
Although not sufficiently exposed many are aware of the problem,  
including organisations of dentists and oral health professionals. A study 
conducted among ONE OF US-panel participants has provided clues 
about the issue. 
 

• Who is affected by the problem? 
In particular people who have taken medication for mental illness for 
many years or who, because of their mental illness, have a low level of 
self-care. Ingestion of this medication often causes dry mouth, which 
decreases the mouth's natural protection of the teeth.  
Infections in the mouth and teeth can spread to organs like heart and 
lungs.  



In which ways is a person affected by the problem – 
– and what are its consequences? 

Impact of bad teeth: 

• Pain 

• Social withdrawal and reduced self-esteem 

• Sick leave 

• Overall impaired health condition 

• Poorer diet due to compromised ability to chew coarse food  

• Economic burden in relation to dental treatment 
 

 



 

 
The smile is the most positive first impression you give to other 
people. When you finally are happy and meet new people is it 

naturally to smile. But with a set of teeth that is visibly ugly, the 
smile is something you are very aware of, because it can show an 
obvious lack of care of your teeth. In addition, chronic toothache 

is contributing to make every day difficult both in relation to 
what you eat and drink, and how many painkillers you need. 
Other than that, according to the doctors, the mental state of 

mind is affected by pain, and therefore the toothache will impact 
how you feel mentally. Dental fear does not help when you tend 

to be anxious.  
 



Survey in the ONE OF US panel about dental problems  
Autumn 2016 

Background data: 

• 1.083 responses  

• 47% at the age of 26-40 years old 

• 88% women 

•  A majority of people with anxiety , depression and personality 
disorders 

• 92% informed that they have received medication for their mental 
illness 



Have you been informed about any side effects/symptoms  
of medication for mental illness related to your mouth? 
972 respondents  
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Where did you receive/search for information about side effects and other  
symptoms of medication for mental illness related to your mouth? 
(”yes”-respondents from last question) (N=348) 
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Do not know

Other

Family doctor

Psychologist

Psychiatrist

Pharmacy

Family

Friends

Other people with a mental illness

Patient information leaflet

The internet

Physical information material, for example brochure

I have not recieved information



 
It is difficult to answer. For years I have had problems with my 
teeth and now I have artificial teeth. During my depressions I 

haven’t had the strength to take care of my teeth. The connection 
between mental illness and dental problems I only know about 

because of Google. I have never experienced focus on it 
anywhere. Two of my children also have the diagnosis bipolar 
disorder. My son is missing all of his teeth and he is dreaming 

about getting artificial teeth. He is 26 years old. My daughter is 24 
years old and also has dental problems. They are both very scared 
of going to the dentist and have only been there a few times over 

the last 10 years.        
 



What side effects and symptoms related to the mouth  
have you been informed about? 
337 respondents  
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Do you trust your family doctor or psychiatrist to give  
you the necessary information about side effects and 
symptoms of medication for mental illness?  
960 respondents  
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When have you been missing information about  
side effects and symptoms of medication for mental illness  
during you treatment? 
653 respondents  
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From where would you rather receive information about  
somatic side effects of your medication for mental illness? 
952 respondents  
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To what extent have you experienced dry mouth in  
relation to your medication for mental illness?   
610 respondents  
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When did you get informed that dry mouth is a  
possible side effect? 
539 respondents  
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Who gave you information about dry mouth as a  
possible side effect? 
605 respondents  
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Have you been informed about how to handle a dry  
mouth to prevent possible side effects? 
942 respondents  
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Have you experienced that dental problems  
have contributed to lower self-esteem? 
933 respondents  
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All of them are almost rotten. I have actually just been to 
the dentist and got an estimate of 31.000 DKK (5000 

USD).  Today I am healthy, but I am irritated about not 
being informed about the side effects. And at the same 
time is it hard to take care of your teeth when you are 

taking a lot of medication. The staff – at least when you 
are hospitalized – should remind you of brushing your 

teeth. Right now I am waiting for whether the local 
authority will help me with a one-off payment.   

 



Have you ever been offered a referral to the public  
dental care for exposed people? 
909 respondents  

Yes No Do not know



 
The treatment at the public dental care for exposed people was 

really bad. They had found 12 deep cavities but didn’t treat 
them despite I repeatedly told them that I felt pain in my teeth 

and for instance had a loose crown. Mostly I had the feeling 
that they were saving as much money as possible. It was not 

until I went to an ordinary dentist specialised in fear and 
anxiety the treatment was good. But it also cost me a lot of 

money to get my teeth fixed.    
 



A call for action 

Establish a communicative and creative focus on the otherwise 
overlooked but serious health care challenge:   

That people with mental illness – in particular people who have received 
medical treatment before – are at a higher risk of developing serious 
somatic and dental problems, which has a major impact on both the 
physical and the mental well-being and unnecessarily worsens the 
individual’s health condition. An this is despite the legislation in this 
area.  

 

 



What will it take to prevent/remove/avoid the problem? 

• Psychiatrist and other psychiatric staff can create awareness on dental problems 
as a possible side effect when writing prescriptions for medication and 
recommend to follow-up. Other than that the health examination, when 
becoming a patient in the psychiatric health system, can include a dental status 

• Staff working with psychosocial rehabilitation can be aware of helping with and 
reminding of dental care 

• Dentist can inform of dental problems as possible side effects when using 
medication for mental illness and recommend frequent dental visits 

• Family doctor can inform of dental problems as possible side effects when using 
medication for mental illness  

• Enlighten the citizens about options of subventions for treatment and 
simplification of referral procedures  

• Pharmacist can inform of dental problems as possible side effects when using 
medication for mental illness 



Who in the network can be involved in the problem. How can  
they help solve the problem?  

• Family – create focus on dietary habits, dental care, and the 
prioritising of dental visits   

• Contact persons and home care that are in contact with isolated 
citizens in their own home 



Requests involving a communication strategy  

• Creativity that makes dental problems interesting  

• Seriousness combined with humour 

• No moralisation – it is a vulnerable area 

• Create identification 



Action plan 
• Established a task force with representatives from ONE OF US, ambassadors, 

service user organisations, organisation for dentists, organisation for dental 
therapist and PR PrimeTime. 

• Corporation with a film maker about a concept for television about inequality in 
somatic health for people with mental illness. 

• Plans for development of dialogue tool kit for somatic staff.  

• Minor campaign about oral health inspired by elements develop by a class of 
commination students autumn 2016. 

• Corporation with the umbrella organisation for pharmacies  brochure with 
information “Mental problems should not be teeth problems”, further 
ambassadors has participated in a focus group to give inspiration for information 
material for pharmacists.       


